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change its officers while working under
dispensation. If the District Grand
Master has been blind to the irregu-
larity, and bas not revoked his dispen-
sation, the iiisrated brethren must be
recalled, and must be placed in the
,chairs assigned to them by the nar-
rant. Those who liad usurped, or
wrongfiully exercised autbority, must
surrender their seats ; and the Lodge
wvill become painfully aware that, its
i Maliings, ?assings, and Ftaisings,"

have been irregular-for the obvious
reason that the, degrees have been
conferred by brethren hiaving no au-
thority so to do-and it is by no ineans
clear to me that it will not be neces-
sary for ail wlo have thus received
their degrees to go thougli the cere-
monials again to secure their status in,
the craft.

The manner in whicl a Lodge un-
der dispensation should be opened is
simple, and withont any ceremonial
display. The District Grand Master
forwards to the Brother nominated in
the petition to Grand Lodge as Mas.
lier bis dispensation, authorizing the
bretlren who signed thaL petition to
congregate, for certain prescribed pur-
poses, until a warrant of constitution
shail be issued from the Grand Lodge.
The Master (to be) thereupon arranges
for the brethren to meet him, at a place
and time named. The bretîren ac-
cordingly assemble. The Master pro-
duces and reads the dispensation.
Under ils autlority le at once assumes
tle chair, and directs the Wardens to
assume theirs. H1e requests certain
brethren to act as assistant officers for
that meeting. The Lodge can tIen,
without furtler formality, proceed to
labor. At each meeting of the Lodge
brethren are texnporarily appointe to
the several subordinate offices. It is
in tle diseretion of the Master to ap .
point thre same brethren to thc same
offices as often as le pleases, but no
sucir appointmcnt is efleectivebeyond
tIc one meeting.

As 1 have before stated, a dispensa-
tion confers but the one right, or priv-
ilege-that of inaaldnz and advancing

MXasons. Even thus it may acquire
goodly proportions by the time it re-
ceives its charter. Its adlerents then
become members of the constituted
Lodge, from amongst whom, it can at
once elect all necessary assistant offi-
cers. TIen, and not before, it can
augmeçnt ils roll by affiliations, adopt
by-laws, possess a seal, and scnd its
rapresentatives to Grand Lodge. These
are considerations too often set aside,
the more to be wondered at, as thora
certainly are bretbren of as equal in-
telligence stili adhering, to the oldl
constitutions as there are amongst us
who have struck out a pabli for our-
selves. I would give offence bo none ;
but bhc desire to check wrong-doing,
and so aid the cause of Masonry, is
su.fficiently strong with us to induca
me fearlessly to expose what I arn
convined is wrong, and i now do sa
in the hope that credit, will be given
to me for sincerity and good will.

1 append a few extracts from, workfi
of unquestionable authoriby. They
represent the dicta of eminent Ju.rists
of English, Scotch and American nz-
tionalities, and will be found to sup-
port the views I have fecbly abtemptedl
to illustrate ; or it would be more
bonebt to admit, my notions of wlat
should, and should 'ot, be donc, take
their origin from. the universally ac-
credited wilîngs of sudh expert crafts-
men as Dr. Oliver, Dr. McKay, andl
Brothers Preston, Paton, Sickles, ani.
oChers.

Fraternally yours,
A. W. MANNING, D.G.M.

(We so entirely concur iu the above
rcmarks of our lcarnedl brother, thre
Deputy Grand Master of New So.uth
Wales, that we gladly transfer the
correspondence t,, our own colunw-
-ED. CRAFTS34AN.)

"lI'd like te have yen give me a goodcend-
off," saida nm te the eclor the t ther day
"Well, a8 soon as my boots corne back frein
the cobbler' l'il do il," r=s the effrâcciva
reply.
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